
CANARA BANK
(A COVERNMENT OF INDIA UNDERTAKING)

SALE NOTICE
E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of lmmovable Properties under the securitisation and

Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of s€curity lnterest Act, 2002 read with

proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002

full d rhe i

Norice is hereby given in paflicular to the Borrower (s), Guarantor (s) and

Legal Hei(s) thir th able property mortgaged/charged to the S€cured

Creditor. tlle construct which has been taken by the Authorised Oificer

of Kanjirapally Branch ofthecanara Bank.will be sold on "As is where is", "As is what is", and "
Whatevler t'here is', on 10.01.2024, for recovery of Rs. ?5,1 1,233.51 (Rupees Seventy Five lakhs

Eleven thousand two hundred and thirty three and pais€ fifty one only) as on 05.06.2024 plus

interest.legal expenses and cost due to Kanjirapally Branch of canara Bank from IWs Tesla

Electricali and Saniwares (Proprietor, Sri Joshy P B), Sri Joshy P B, Guarantors : Smt Asha

Joshi and Smt Padmakumariamma

The reserve price will be Rs 27,00,0001(Rupees twenty Seven Lakhs only) and the earnest rnoney

deposit will be Rs 2,70,ffi0/-(Rupees Two lakhs seventy thousand only). The Earnest Money

Deposit shalf be deposited on or before 08.07.2024'4-00pm.

Att that part and parcel of the tand having an extent of 40.47 IJ-es located at sy

No. 28011-1, Otd Sy No. 615/1-3,Btock No. 50, Etamgutam Vi[[age, Kanjirappatty

Tatuk, Kottayam in the name of Mrs Asha Josi having the fottowing boundaries:

1. East: Property of ShertyAnthiyamkutam
2. South: Property betonged to Batakrishnan Nair and UlahannanPalakuzha

3. West: Property of BalakrishnanPatampurayidathi I

4. North: Property of Batakrishnan Nair and Pathway

For detailed tenns and conditions of the sale please relcl the lirtk 'E-Auc1ion" ptovided in Canara

Bank's website (*rvw.canarabank.cotn) or service provider M/s E-Procurement-fechnologies

Ltd(Auction tiger). E-mail address: suppon@auctiontiger.net and IBA website (https://www.ibap.i.in)

or may con6;t may contact Manager,Canara Bank, Kanjirapally, Ph. No. 04828205533 or

8281991324 during office hours on any working day.
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Authorized Oflicer

Canara Bank
Date:05.06.2024

Place: Karrj irapally
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Canara Bank, KanjirapallyName and Address of the

Secured Creditor
I

M/s Tesla Electricals and Saniwares

Parackal Building
K E Road, KP VI/106 R6

Near Old Church
Kanf ilapally - 686507

686508

Sri Joshy P B
Pulliyal lurnpurthe House
Vanchimala P O

Kalaketty Kottayam 686508

Smt Asha Joshi
Pull iyal lumpurthe House
Vanchimala P O

Kalaketty Kottayam 686508

Smt Padmakumariamma
Pul liyallumpurthe House
Vanchimala P O

Name and Address of the

Borrower(s)/
Gr"rarantor(s) /Legal Heir(s)
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Rs. 75,1 1,233.51 (Rupees Seventy Five lakhs

Eleven thousand two hundred and thirty three
and aoise fiftv one only)

Total liabilities as on

05.06.2024
)

E-Auction4 (a) Mode of Auction
M/s e-Procurement Technologies Ltd (Auction

E-maitid:
(b) Details of Auction service

provider
10.07.202410AMto l2PMDate & Time of Auction(c)
Online(d) Place of Auction
Rs 27,00,000/-(Rupees twenty Seven Lakhs only)Reserve Price5

OTHER TERAAS AND CONDITIONS:

The sate shatt be subject to the conditions prescribed in the Security lnterest

(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 and to the fottowing conditions:

a) The property/ies will be sold in "AS lS WHERE IS" condition, including encumbrances

if any. (There are no encurnbrances to the knowledge of the Bank. For details of

encumbrance, contact the undersigned before deposit of the Earnest Money Deposit

(EMD) referred to in "e" below).

b) Auction/bidding shall be only through "Online Electronic Bidding" through the website

w.ww.canarabank.auctiontiger.net . Bidders are advised to go through the website

for detailed terms before taking part in the e-auction sale proceedings.

c) The property can be inspected, with Prior Appointment with Authorised Officer, on

08.07.2024 uP to 4.00Pm.

d) The property/ies will not be sold below the Reserve Price and the participating bidders

may improve their offer further during auction process.

e) EMD amount of l}Yo of the Reserve Price is to be deposited by way of Demand draft in

favour of Autl'rorized Ot'ficer, Canara Bank, Kanjirapally or shall be deposited through
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RTGSAIEFT/Fund Transfer to credit of account of Canara Bank, Kanjirapally Branch,

Account No 209272434 IFSC Code: CNRB0002680 on or before 08.07.2024 up to

4.00pm

f) Sale shall be confirmed in favour of the successful bidder, subject to confirmation of the

same by the secured creditor.

g) Intending bidders shall hold a valid digital signature certificate and e-mail address. For

details with regard to digital signature please contact the service provider M/s E -
procurement Technologies Ltd(ALrctiorr Tiger), Mr. Praveen Kumar Thevar, Mobile :

09i227 7 8828, Email :praveen.thevar@auctiontiger.net, supDort@auctiontiqer. net

h) After payment of the EMD amount, the intending bidders should submit a copy of the

following documents/details on or before 08.07,2024 up to 4.00pm, to Canara Bank,

Kanjirapally Branch by hand or by email.

i) Demand DraftlPay order towards EMD amount. If paid through RTGS/NEFT,

acknowledgement receipt thereof with UTR No.

ii) Photocopies of PAN Card, ID Proof and Address proof. However, successful

bidder would have to produce these documents in original to the Bank at the time

of making payment of balance amount of 25o/o of bid amount.

iii) Bidders Name. Contact No. Address, E MaiI Id.

iv) Bidder's A/c details for online refund of EMD.

i) The intending bidders should register their names at portal

https://canarabank.auctiontiger.net and get their User lD and password free of

cost. Prospective bidder may avail online training on e- auction from the service

provider lWs e-Procurement Technologies Ltd (Auction Tiger). Contact

no;919722778828, e-mail address: support@auctiontiser.net &
Praveen.thevar@auctiontiger. net.

j) EMD deposited by the unsuccessful bidder shall be refunded to them. The EMD shall not

caffy any interest.

k) Auction would commence at Reserve Price, as mentioned above. Bidders shall improve

their offers in multiplies of Rs 10000(The amount can be decided by the Authorised

Officer depending upon the value of the properly with a minimum of Rs. 10000 as

incremental value). The bidder who submits the highest bid (above the Reserve price) on

closure of 'Online'auction shall be declared as successful bidder. Sale shall be confirmed

in favour of the successfirl bidder, subject to confirmation of the same by the secured

creditor.

l) The successful bidder sliall deposit 25o/o of the sale price (inclLrsive of EMD already

paid), immediately on declaring him/her as the successful bidder and the balance within -

15 days from the date of confirmation of sale by the secured creditor. If the successful

bidder fails to pay the sale price, the deposit made by him shall be forfeited by the

Authorized Officer without any notice and property shall forthwith be put up for sale

again.
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m) For sale proceeds of Rs. 50,00,000/- (Rupees Fifty lakhs) and above, the successful

bidder will have to deduct TDS at the rate l"h on the Sale proceeds and submit the

original receipt of TDS certificate to the Bank.

n) All charges for conveyance, stamp duty/GST registration charges etc., as applicable

shall be borne by the successful bidder only.

o) Authorised Officer reserves the right to postpone/cancel or vary the terms and conditions

of the e-auction withor,rt assigrrirrg any reason thereof.

p) In case there are bidders who do not have access to the internet but interested in

participating the e-auction, they can approach concerned Circle office or Canara bank

Kanjirapally Branch who, as a facilitating centre, shall make necessary arrangernents.

q) For further details, contact The Manager, Canara Bank, Kanjirapally Branch,

Kottayam (Ph.No. 04828205533 or 8281991324, e-mailid

cb2680@canarabank.com) or the service provider lWs e-Procurement Technologies

Ltd (Auction Tiger) contact no: 919722778828, e-mail address:

support@auctiontiser.net & Praveen.thevar@auctiontiger.net.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTION/CAUTION

Bidding in the last minutes/seconds should be avoided by the bidders in their own

interest. Neither Canara Bank nor the Service Provider will be responsible for any

lapses/failure (lnternet failure, Power failure, etc,) on the part of the bidder or vendor in

such cases. In order to ward offsuch contingent situation, bidders are requested to make

all the necessuuy arrangements/alternatives such as back -up, power supply and whatever

else required so that they are able to circumvent such situation and are able to participate

in the auction successfully.
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BANK

0lficer

Place:Kanj irapally

Date:05.06.2024

Authorised Officer

Canara Bank
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